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New York July 28. Dr. Thomas
&nd hi brave wife aro demonstrate
Jng the docility and safety of tho
balloon as a vehicle of transport.
They havo mode a great many as-

censions In their splendid balloon
Nirvana which is tho largest gas

fl

apo-
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this country, nnd put her designed snow wnctner
family with ease. For poetry
notion and atlractlvo means loco
mntlnn. Mn. ThotnAH furnished
very Pleasing specimen ease and robbed!"
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there was a "I am I
victim thla

luxury as she sailed Central woman who so forgot her pre-Tar- k,

tho observed of nil observers, vloiis professions as to assert that

A balloon In tho Is tho beau pocket been picket and that
Meal machlno in thief had got away 20.

this city, nobady con obscure Then she lost opportunity
else's view, all seeing tho free medicine, thus adding, her

ns easily aB nny can. mtb.
Thomas Is absolutely fearless In her
ascents, nnd do ob well ns
doctor, who fs little Iraslble at
tknes, especially when

crltlclsq hlrn. Ho was very
ranch put out with Plttsfleld nows

business of
coming Bnfoty.
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Tho little church at St. Juan Bap-

tist, Fast Kevenfy-slxt- h street.
where annual Novena Is

held, presonts a remnrkable spec-

tacle of cants, crutches other
supports of defcctlvo limbs, that

paper which Intlranted thnt ho liked havo been discarded by patients who
to spread a great deal, talk- - havo been cured. Tho walls are lined
ed more than ho performed. Ho Wln these discarded helps to loco-wou- ld

glvo that paper nny In- - motion, cured persons arc
formation nbout plans. Hut, i0,i jn ,)rafl0 0f ste. Anne,
there Is no doubt that he Is ad- - mother of Hlessed Virgin. From
venturous spirit and will lmprovolthat humble tcmnlo durlnc'tho nnBt
tho up Into tho nir
find down again with
Sightseers aro always plenty whon n

upon sccno.
News seems to spread llko nows
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week nnd tho nights also, there
linvo been wafted Incessant prayers
for tho Intercession of tho Saint, who
Is, with preference, addressed as the
"Mother of tho Afflicted." At tho
sorvlces tho llttlo church was steep

system wnicn no European nas over e1 Jn rovcrcntlnl silence, broken
found out. The balloon found nlong onjy by gob8 rrom burdenC(1 breasts,
every street nnd on the cornors, and or th0 awkward clumping of crippled
In tho square crowds looking up-fe- nIong tho reverberating aisles
wards, nnd cagorly following the I)urlnB th,B tlmo thousands on whom
progress of tho balloon. fato naB heaped tho weight of a

Tho street beggars make a nice weak or broken, or deformed body,
llttlo pllo every day, whllo they affect have flocked there to offer fervent
All tho woes of poverty, seeking re- - supplications for fnvors at tho hnnds
jiei ni mo iree dispensaries ns ir of tho Saints. These seekers after
they were absolutely destitute. A health are certainly lifted Into n
Middle-age- d' woman appeared tho higher religious stato and by faith
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thrown many ills. The No-ven- a

stirs up their energies, fillls

them, with hope and, extraordi-

nary exercise of their faith they
summon their energies anu pow

ers, and to their feet prac-firaii- v

regenerated. However much
of a miracle, how little, there may

be about the exercise, the newly re-

generated individual many times
tho. man woman that he she
was before they knelt nt the altar.

takes something of more than
ordinary to draw tho atten-

tion of tho Park Row crowd of base
rs from the bulletins

when the Giants are up and the
score is a but two sparrows and
a butterfly accomplished It the other
day and didn't half try. The men
roosting tho City Hall fence,
hearing a grent chattering, looked
around and saw a bin gray colored
butterfly dive from of the trees
toward the lawn. In close pursuit
canio two sparrows, each with one

the other, nnd the
butterfly. The butterfly concealed
Itself In the grass for few seconds,
but was driving to wing ngaln by
vigorous scratching. Before It had
mounted vedy high In tho air one of
tho sparrows seized It by a wine,
nnd went into a tree. Its compan-
ion folowed nnd the shrill chatter-
ing was renewed. The two birds
ngaln flew to tho grass, pecking at
each other savngely. By this time
everybody's back was to tho bulletin
board and the basebnll scorers did
not got any attention at nil, until
one of tho birds flew away disgusted
and tho other hopped nround
proudly In the grass, looking for
more butterflies.

Bourke Cochran's fiancee, Miss
Annie H. Ide, Is known among
renders of Stevenson ns the girl to
whom ho "gave his birthday."
Stevenson had met Miss Ide's father
whon the latter was tho United
States lnnd commissioner In Snmon.
and through this there sprang up a
warm friendship between tho Scot-
tish novelist nnd the Ide family, in-
cluding Miss Annie. The author
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WASTING STRENGTH

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,

painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that '

safe and pleasant remedy for all
Wine of Cardui is a

their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed

tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging

matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,

scanty, profuse, painfQl catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,

cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all

your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain

sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

"I WROTE YOU

for tlke, ml by following It end
.. 1.1. - far fill m E?ml Tmtlhl
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ert curcJ." Mr. R. S. Wallace,
Uvica, Ala. J12 OF

learned that she Had been born on
Christmas day, which, from his
whimsical viewpoint, prevented her
from celebrating her natal day In
fitting style. So he drew up a docu
ment, written In legal phraseology,
dated "Valllma, June 10, 1891"
and addressed to Annie's father, in
which" he formally made over "to
Miss Annie Ide all and whole my
rights and privileges In the ISth
day of November, formerly my birth
day, now, hereby and henceforth,
the birthday of said Annie H. Ide,
to have, hod, exercise and enjoy the
same in the customary mann'er by
the sporting of fine raiment, eating
of rich food, and receipt of gifts,
compliments and copies of verse, ac-

cording to the manner of our ances
tors." The reason for giving his
own birthday annlveryary to .Miss
Ide was that Stevenson had attained
an age when, oh', we never mention
It, and that I have no further use
for a birthday of any description."

A pretty and fashionable attired
young lady alighted from a Madison
avenue car. She waited until the
other passengers had filed past her.
and then turned 11 pair of deeply ap-
pealing eyes upon the conductor
"Would you please give me my
shoo?" she said. "Certalnlv.
madam," replied the conductor,
picking up n dainty, dark thing from
tho car platform, and handing It to
tho woman. She took it with a blush
and, balancing herself against the
car, stopper to put It on. The con-
ductor waited until the womnn had
thanked him with a smile, and then
gave tho signal to go ahead. "The
first tlmo that happened It startled
me," ho snld, "but it has become a
common occurence now. The now
stylo of shoes that come this season.
pumps, I think they call them, te
tho cnuso of tho trouble. No matter
now small tney are. thov .in nn(
seem to lit the foot, it is quite a
trick for a woman to step off or on
a car and not lose nt least one of
them. Of course, it delays things
considerably, but then R--

s

worth
something to got a glimpse of such
pretty feet nnd to have a good-look-Ir- .g

woman smile at you."
l lie employment nt
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them ring up a messenger boy and
he does the rest. One boy was sent
for by a woman to catch flies for her
pot Hzaard which was too sick and
feeble to catch them for itself. An-

other boy found, when he entered a
hotel room that the extremely fat
man who occupied it wanted him to
scratch his back. He did the job
well, with the help of a brush. The
latest is that of a woman, who rang
up for a boy, and when he came she
told him to hang his cap on a hook,
and hired him for an hour and a
half at thirty cents, an hour. It
seems that the maid who attended
to her little five-roo- m flat did not
materialize, and she set the boy to
dusting, clearing tho table, sweeping
the dining room floor, dusting the
nnn, ana otner jobs of fixing up
things generally. Tho woman was
pleasantly surprised to find that the
boy dusted In the crncks and crevi-
ces, and that when the hour and a
half was ended the flat looked as
spick and span as after a regular
Saturday cleaning. She thinks it
beats servant girl hiring out of
sight. The boy rather liked it bet-
ter than playing craps.

"There goes a woman," said the
tall girl, "'who lspreparing to con-
fer a blessed boon upon humanity.
She is going to establish a class in
carving the prospective bridegrooms.
She has a score of pupils pledged al-
ready. The Instruction will be thor
ough. Each man Will be rennlrml fn
wrestle Individually with all kln.is
of meat from thn Rnn.io,. ,- -i

ham to the Thanksglvlne tiirkov.
and not until ho has learned to oovor
Joints and slico Juicy cuts gracefully
will he be granted a diploma. Fifty
cents n lesson Is the price to be
"uukuh ior mis invaluable educa-
tion. The ultim nto n,w .1vuow UCIJUUUS,
Of COUrse. nnnn 1. .
the

- r IIIUI'IIIMI V rT
pupil. A man with n nnt.ii

"iHiume ior carving will probablyget through in six lessons. At thatrate the education Is dirt cheap
nd I intend to urge every man inmy acquaintance to avail ofthe opportunity to master a difficultart." The vnuncr mnn ,.
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400 PaRS' - W-tni- Uo.., by Charlea
Copeland.
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400 mw. oriA ,,. .' ' U-
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"Make Salem Gdjo

Eggs Per dozen, 17 uc
V

Fry 130.
Hen's 10llc.
Ducks 8iQc.

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.
Eggs Per dozen. ISc

'Butter Retail Country 20c
nrv. 2w . ' ' ""-- J f w -

Hens 10.llc.
Fttb--12- &c.

Geeae 07o
Ducks S&faJOc.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Now Potatocs-- : COc cwt.
Oniona 2c

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5c per pound.
Oranges $5.00.
Lemons $G.0O7.00.

IdTO stock Market.
Steers 33c.
Cows 2i!29ic.
Shoep 3c.
Dressed Veal 5Gc.
Stock Hogs G7c.
Fat Hogs-6- 7c.

Grain and Foed,
Baled Clover $7.
Cheat $7.00.
Timothy $9$10.
Oats 12c.
Bran $19.50.
Shorts $21.00.

Salem Flouring Mill.
Wheat 63c.
Flour $3.60.

Portland Market
"Wheat Club, 70c; valley. 7ic. vi

stem, 70c.

Oats Choice white, $32.
Millstuff Bran $17.
Hayv-Timo- thy, $1112.50; Alfalf

Potatoes 4050c.
New Potatoes 75c$1.50.
Poultry Avorngo oll hens, lmik

mixed chickens, 1313C; yoMj
itoosters, OVl-c-; chickens, 1415cj

live, 1517c; geca?, live, pooii
SK9c; geese, dressed, pound, 8H;
ducks, ll13c; pigeons, $1150;
squabs, $22.75.

Pork Dressed, 7Sc.
Beef Dressed, 45.Mutton Dressed. 7(o)8c-- .

Hop3 Oregon, 1005. ll12c;' 1908

contracts, 1213c.
Wool Vnllej--, coarse to median.

2022c; Eastern Oregon, 1720c.

BATES.

Newport, Yaquina Bay, Breitentwi
Hot Springs From All S. P.

and O. & E. Points.

On nnd after June 1, 1006, the
Pacific, dn connection with the

& Eastern railrond from Doiits

on their lines to Newport, Yaquina uJ
uetroit at very low rates, good for re

turn until October 10, 1000.
Three-da- tickets to Newport aid

Yaquina, good going Saturdays and r-

eturning Mondays nro also on nl
from all East Sido points, Portland t

Eugene, inclusive, and from all Wert

Sido points, enabling people to tibI
their familiea and spend Sunday at til

seaside.
Senson tickets from nil East Sid

points, Portland to Eugene, ineluaiTe,

and from all West Sido noints. are al

on sale to Detroit at very low rates,

with stop-ove- r privileges at Mill Cit;

or any point cast, enabling tourist io

visit tho Santiam and Breitenbuih Bet

Springs in tho Cascade mountain
which can be reached in one day.

Season tickets will bo good for re-

turn from all points until October lOtfc

Threo-dn- v tickets will he, cood eoiag

Saturday end returning Mbnl7
only. Tickets from Portland and viein-it- y

will bo good" for return via th

st or West Sido at option of !
wnger. Tickets from Eugene and

will bo good going via the Lebanon-

-Springfield branch if desired.

Sgage on Newport tickets checked
through to Newport; on Yaquina tick-

ets to Yaquina only. Sunday
sions to Newport on tho 0. & E. w1
begin June 10th, or 17th, and run er
GIT &nnl?iv A.AiiA. lAnftncr Al"

tr ...j VUDlOUJLlCIj act?- -

buny at 7:30 a. m., leave CorvalH '
a. m,
9. P. trains connect with the.C. &

E, at MVioriT. .-- A r.-u- :. tnr Y"
qulna and Newport. Trains on the 0.

. ior Detroit will leave Albany
7:30 a. m.. onnhitnn ti in the Hot

Springs to reach thore tho same &T
Trains from and to Corvallis connect

with all East Sido trains on the 8. ll

information as to rates, ti

tables, etc.; can be obUkied on ??
tioa to J. O. Mayo, (Jen. Pass. Af

- a P. Co., Portland, or to t
3. P. or C. & E. agoat.

atw froa SaIohi to Newp" '
Yaquina, .50j threfray rate &f

Sa'1' to Newport, 13.00.


